
TRUSTED THE SUN. A Stellar Attraction
Indian Origin ef “the 10 •’CIm*

Boundary Line.
From a point near the month of the 

Miami river extends northwest through 
Indiana a boundary known as “the 10 
o'clock line." This Is one limit of an A Giv-mintwd Altitude of Not 
Indian grant When the tribe had Tilan Pjfte,n Hundred Foet-Tl.e 
agreed to cede a portion of Its terri-
tory to the whites a meeting was held Flights Will Extend O/w Hill „n
for the purpose of marking out the Hour Etch Afternoon o.i Sept. 4t i,
ground. A surveyor was present and gt(,, Hnd 6th. 
had mounted hie compass and tele
scope on a tripod. When the Board of Directors of

The bead man of the tribe went up Brockville Fair of 1912 put their 
to the Instruments, stared steadily at shoulders to the wheal they promised 
them for awhile, grunted and returned the public that there would he aome- 
to the circle about the council Are. Not thing doing in the line of hti|ieri ir 
a word was spoken by any one. Soon attractions at the next fall exhibition 
another Indian arose, walked sedately After .- ;v; consideration and a' great 
to the Instruments, gravely examined expense, a contract has been aign-d 
them, grunted and returned to his i wjt|1 the Corns Aernplan- Company of 

j place by the Are. This example was r
I followed by half a dozen others, after 

which a short consultation ensued . „ . . _ . , , . ,
The chief then approached the white of SeP' 4th' 5 7 ,l"6th', „three 

men. “That what Indian know," he : 1181 da vs oi the rair l he Curtis 
said, drawing a small circle on the I 1» ople are not only promoters of the 
ground with a stick; “that what white ! hair-raising pastime, hut are alto ex- 
man know," drawing a larger circle tensive manufacturers of flyiug tna- 
round the first; “this what nobody chine- at Hauimondsport, N T., and it 

' know," he added, pointing to what lay j is to their interest to see that adver- 
wlthout the last circle. “White man tised flights bv the concern are carried 
know that," Indicating the lnstrn- ; ,,ut successfully. In case of accident 
ments; "Indian not know It. Indian | ()v unforeseen happenings, a sufficient 
know sun. He never cheat Him al- : nvmbe-- of experienced aviators are 
ways same. Him throw shadow In- k t constimtlv on ,h- staff to fill en 
dlan give white man land one side.” 1 . ,

After long consultation it was decld- aagementa as sunst.tu es on a momerti s 
ed that a Une drawn In the direction ""t,ce- Consequently, the possible 
In which the sun would cast a shadow chnnc4 s of a fliHuppointra^nt with th* 
from an agreed point at 10 o'clock Curtis Company is r duced to a mini- 
should be made the boundary, the 
white men taking the land on one side 
and the Indians keeping that on the 
other.—Exchange.

Brockville Business College *
Fall Announcement

Flying Machine for Three Days 
at Brockville Fair

*
For Infants and Children.

tThe Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

tFall Term opens Sept. 3rd. Our record merits 

the patronage of the young people of Athens and 

vicinity. No better book-keepers and stenographers 

are trained anywhere in Canada than those trained at 

the B.B.C. Send for free catalogue. All capable 

graduates immediately placed at good salaries. Ad-

t
t%of New YorkCitv for three flight* by one 

of their best bird men on the afternoons
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mum.
Through th« committee oo «ports ; 

and attraction»4, a splendid non tract has 
b«e:i ep.tered into on behalf of ■ ! e 
Brockvi'le FairSTOBIA The flights call tor ; 
two or more exhibitions extending 
over not less than half an hour »u<di 
afternoon, on“ ascending to an aliitu le 
of at, least 1,500 feet while the other-4 (

We stopped at Lubin for supper. The will be devoted to dips, etc , - lemon-
guard unlocked our car, opened the strating Hie control of the machine Lv ,

— door and pointed to the station, where the aviator, 
we found a monster eating room with 
huge lunch counters on either side and 
long rows of tables down the middle.
Everybody was standing np. There 
were no seats anywhere. Hot soft 
drinks were served at the side counters 
and smoking coffee and tall glasses of 
hot, clear tea. The Russian swallows
only hot drinks and eats only hot foods, vompnnv i* n.^o mtmg with t.ho Um- ... ... ,
On the center tables, set above spirit tod States governmnt for the use of Arthur, and from points in INIew York and Vermont,
lamp», were hot dishes with big metal th<-i-- biplan - in arm.- work. of freight on exhibits over ioo miles will be paid by the Ex-
coTors There were passes Of hot T:,e exhibitions provided for in hibition Association, 
drink for a few kopecks, which the Brockville next September wi.l be a 
Russian pours down all at once. decided novelty in these pn-ts n1 I

Taking a plate from a pile standing ought to attract immense crowds. See > 
ready, you help yourself to what vic
tuals you choose. There were hot 
doughnuts with hashed meat Inside, 
hot apple dumplings, hot Juicy steaks, 
hot stews, hot fish—all h-o-t When 
you have eaten your fill you pay your 
bill at a counter near the entrance, ac
cording to your own reckoning. The 
Russian is honest In little things, and 
nobody doubts your word or questions 
the correctness of your payment The 
eating room was full of big, tall, ro
bust fair haired, blue eyed men and a 

, j few women. The Russian Is big him
self, he likes big things, he thinks on 
big lines, he sees with wide vision—too 
wide almost to be practical. Hanging 
around the station were groups of un
kempt dirty peasants. We see such 
groups of gaping peasants at every sta
tion, always a hopeless look of “don't 
care” In their eyes.—William Seymour 
Edwards In "Through Scandinavia to 
Moscow,"

HOT FOODS IN RUSSIA.
; The Steaming Scene In ■ Railroad Eat

ing Room.
TME CENTAUR COMPANY. NT.W VOttrt CfTY.

I
/
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L*st vvav the Curtis Cimpauy im- 
iiish»*d 80 p<*r ctmt o*‘ the flyiu.; » xhi- 
l»iiions on the North Amm ic m con
tinent Thev carried out contracts Dominion Grant of $50,000 spent on extensions and im-with 14 state fairs, 40 county fairs an I 
156 commercial du s, newspaper au 1 provenants. Cash prizes increased 50 per cent.
'Mtsi'v'ss associations At iir^sent the («^Reduced Railway Rates over all Canada east of Port

Excess

Every Province competing for special big premiums 
offered for field produce. New $100,000 Machinery Hall.adv--rti~e»imr.l. - I sew here in tills issu,-.

Chariot Races 
New Fireworks

Daily Balloon Flights 
Midway of Fifty Shows 
Royal Canadian DragoonsStops Headache Ten Vaudeville Troupes

Horse Races and I)og Show

Mr. E. F. Tomkins, Ex-Mayor of Coati- . <.gje{,e 0f Omdurman," illustrating Kitchener's famous Egytian Triumph. 
“Your*^tablets are a safe and effective Hundreds of Soldiers, Military Tatoo, Odd Eastern Ceremonies,
remedy for headache. ” Hnd (jorj^eous Dhnevs.

Mr Geo. Legge, Editor of Granby Leader. Six-for-fcl .00 Tickets on sale. Extrics close August 20.
“You^Zufoô tablets deserve to be widely i Prize List and Programme to
known as a cure that will cure. “ E McMAIION, Mgr. and See’y, 26 Sparks St , Ottawa.
Major A. C. Hanson, B.A., B.C.L. sayi so. ______________________________
“I use Zutoo tablets and find them a very 
satisfactory cure for headache. ”
So says every mother’s son who has tried

Write for
:

WAN TED!2utoo A live Agent for
O Trains each way, Daily /O Winnipeg & Pacific Co ist t
FARM LABORERS

EXCURSIONS TO THE
CANADIAN WEST 

Aug. 16 and 28—$10 to Winnipeg

Vacation Time on the Atlantic Coast

ATHENS
Sense of Hunger end Thirst.

Whether the hunger sense has its seat 
In the slomaeh and thirst In the throat 
has been a subject of much scientific 
controversy. The Italian physician, Va
lenti, puts the seat of both these emo 
tlons in the gullet He found that a 

I cocaine Injection In the oesophagus (the 
| channel from the mouth to the stem 

,xb> resulted In Immediate suppres 
-inn of the feeling of both hunger ana 
! hirst

.vivages have long known that the 
cheving of coca leaves renders the gul
let insensitive and destroys any desire 
for food or drink.—Chicago Tribune.

and vicinity to sell for

The Fonthill Nurseries
and take advantage of the wonder
ful development of the Fruit Busi
ness in Ontario at the present time, 
which is creating an extraordinary 
demand for Fruit Trees, Ac.

Good territory reserved for Local 
and General Salesmen.

Start now. Outfit free. Pay 
weekly. Write for particulars.

I Through Parlor and Sleeping Cars 
through the heart of the White 

Mountains to Portland, Old Orcha'd, etc.

Summer Excursion Fares
Nelson, Vancouver, Victoria dfoflQ AC 
Seattle, Snokane, Portland, dpt/OeUU 
Ore., Tacoma

$103.45Earley & Purcell
Held High

STONE and WELLINGTONSan Franci
Los Angeles,

San Diego
j On Sale Daily. Good to stop over. 

Return limit Oct. 81, 1912.

THIS ARTICLE REMOVEDTrouble In Store For Him.
There Is a rough time In store for 

I the little boy whose antics have led 
I his distracted parents to thus appeal 

for assistance through an advertise
ment in an English paper:

“Nurse.—Wanted, a robust, God fear
ing Scotch nurse, who can teach the 
shorter catechism and has a working 
knowledge of the business side of a 
slipper, to take charge of a four-year- 
old boy who baa a double dose of 
Original sin."

The Fonthill Nurseries

Toronto Ontario

HOMBSEBKERS' EXCURSIONS rm
iIn the estimation of 

Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

Manitoba
Saskat
chewan

111

; August, 20 
: Sept. 8. 17

. i
andThz [!Alberta

« SHERWIN-WlLUAMb
Paint

A Great Blew.
A western financier was talking to a 

Washington reporter about a financial 
deal that bad ended disastrously.

“It was too bad,” said the reporter.
"Too boil?" said the financier, with 

a giim sp ile. "Oh, 'too bad' Is nol 
strong en. h to fit the case. ‘Too bad' 
la ludicrous. It suggests the farmer 
who when his wife and family were 
killed by a cyclone said It was ‘a great 
blow’ to him."—Exchange-

Tickets good for 60 days,
Secure full particulars, illus

trated booklets, sleeping car space 
and all information from

SALLOW COMPLEXIONwill cover 300 or more squam 
feet of surface in average com 
dition, two coats to the gallon. 
Every gallon is a full U. S. 
standard measure. It is made 
to Paint Buildings with. It 
is the best and most durable 
Housv *,«int made.

1 The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.indicates indigestion, constipation or 

liver trouble. FIG PILLS will re
gulate your system and build up the 
nerve forces so that you can sleep and 
enjoy life. At all dealers 25 and 60 
eents or The Fig Piil Co., St. Thomas 
Ont.

GEO. E. M'GLADE, CITY AGENT
Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King 8c. and 
ICourt House Ave.

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World. 

Tours arranged, reservations made 
on application

LATEST FABRIQ8
i

We have in stock a line of new 
goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at "The Old Reliable" and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

BOLD BV
No Emancipation.

“And so you are an ex-slave," eeiS 
the traveler in the south. “How In
teresting! But when the war was end
ed you got your freedom."

"No, sub.” replied Uncle Raetue. “Ah 
freedom. Ah was mar-

E. TAYLOR
Kasley & Purcell A. M. CHASSELSi jgr- Wood'S Fhooiihodtoo,

MM
{ w druggists In Cansds^Onljr rdV 
Wnaekaon guarantied to cure 31

or.«aSSrCî«»5S Dr. de Van's Female Pills
beeoo. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on rsoslp> A reliable French regulator ; never fella. These 
of pries, one package II, els, 16. Ornmupteam, pill* are exceedingly powerful In regulatiag the 
efcgMew. Pamphlets free to any addrejS. generative portion of the female system. Refuse 

She Weed Oeeaftag, WindM%0Ü» all cheap Imitations. Dr. do Tee's are sold at
•ft a box, er three for |10. Mailed to any address. 
The BootsU Drug Ce- R. Catharines. O

AuctioneerLicensed: didn't git no 
tied."—New York Times.

Sales conducted anv place in the 
Farm and real

An Improvement.
Mrs. Wink»—So you have taken aa- 

I other companion for better or worse.
Glass, Putty, Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tools j ^ ^r*ie^C0UHe™^O^JibUbh» 

for Workshop, Field and garden.

able medicine
United Counties, 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to 
B. TAYLOR,worse than the othgr na was. Athens.Tel. 24 A,

, /
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•7 FULL PROGRAM 1
■ FROM SATURDAY'TO SATURDAY
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3E
^Vegetable Prep arationfor As

similating thÉToodandBegula- 
tlng the Stonmchs and Bowels of

PromotesDigestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor MineraL 
Not Nahc otic.

Jttryw cfOls? nrXIMK ZZ rWZHER 
TSunjJcm SeeJ -
Âlx. Strum *
HochtlU SmLli - 
rinist Set d *
^ùuiananîSolar* 

flint Seed -

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Ccnviiisions .Feverish
ness andLo^S OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

YORK.
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Nervous Debility
OUR NEW METHOD TREATMENT will cure you and make a man of

you. Under its influence the brain becomes active, the blood purified so that all 
pimples, blotches and ulcers heal up: the nerves become strong as steel, so that 
nervousness, bashfulness and despondency disappear; tho eyes become bright, the 
face full and clear, energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical and mental 
eystemsare invigorated; nil drains cease—no more vital waste from the system. 
You feel yourself a man and know marriage cannot be a failure. Don’t let quacks 
and fakirs rob you of your bard earned dollars.

Ï3T NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT

THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS
Peter E. Summers relates his experience:

“I was troubled with Nervous Debility 
for many years. I lay it to indiscretion 

nd excesses in youth. I became very 
spondent and didn’t care whether I 

worked or not. I imagined everybody 
who looked at me guessed my secret.
Imaginative dreams at night weakened ft j&X 

yUme-mv back ached, bad pains in the m » 
v my back or my head, bands and feet were L

9k ,v cold, tired in the morning, poor appetite, U- 
fingers were shal.y, eyes blurred, hair 
iooùC, memory poor, etc. Numbness in 
the fingers set in and tlio doctor told me XftZ 
he feared paralysis. I took all kinds of .. ^
medicines and tried many first-class .
physicians, wore an electric belt for 
months, but received little bene

£ 1

TREATMENT ÏTSSî i
doctors. Like a drowning man I commenced the New Method Treatment and it 
saved my life. The improvement was like magic—I could feel the vigor going through 
the nerves. I was cured mentally aud physically. I have sent them many patienta 
and continue to do

APTM TREATMENT

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY
We treat and cure VARICOSE VEINS. NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD AND 

URINARY COMPLAINTS, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES and all Diseases
peculiar to Men.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. If unable to call write lor a Question 
Blank for Home Treatment.

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

MF-"0TICE All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart-

------------------------ ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to
personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 

mo patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.
Write for our private address.
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